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THE AUTOMATIC, FIREMEN

"Refer them to us"
-- nyi the Hobble Motor Car Co., Mont
Komcry. Ala. GLOBE Automatic Sprink-
lers saved this property. Their letWr says
further! "We will do all we can to satisfy
any one recariHnc the efficiency of your
sprinkler equipment.
CLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER fco.
2035 Washington Ave. Dtcfclnton Ml
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.. 'REDEMPTION' IS SUNG

FOR ORCHESTRA FUND

Choral Society and Fortnightly
Club Present Fine Per-

formance

An excellent rendition ot Oounod's
"Redemption" was given nt tlia Acad-

emy of MusIcJnst evening by the Phila-
delphia Choral Society and the Fort-
nightly Club, both of which singing so-

cieties arc under the direction of Henry
(Jortlon Thunder, The nffalr wns given
for the benefit 'of the Philadelphia
Orchestra 'endowment fund. The chorus
lesultlng from the from the combination
of the two organizations, numbered
nbout nOft voices, while the accompani-
ment ivns plnyd by the complete Phil-

adelphia Orchestra, and the solo parts
were sung by Florence Illnkle,

.lane Tdel, soprano; Katherine
Moislc, alto; Nlclm'tn Dnuty, tenor;
Edwin lOvans, baritone, nnd .1.

Mason. hass. Stanley Musch-am-

was at tlie organ and Mr. Thunder
conducted the performance.

With this array of solo and orchestral
talent, nnd the chorus so made up and
conducted by their own leader, the per-
formance was nnturally one of great ex-

cellence. The chorus did its bct work
In "I'nfold Ye Portals Everlasting."
which wns so well received that Mr.
Thunder was obliged to repent it, in the
chorus with xnnruiin obligato, "From
Thy Iove ;s a Father" nnd in the con-
cluding "Hymn of the Apostles" nnd
the fugue with which the work closes.
The combined chorus has ninny tine
voices nnd the Jonc qunlitv is excellent
nnd well controlled. Mr. Thunder
hnvjng brought both the organizations
to a high point of vocal and ensemble
efficiency.

Of the solo pnits. Miss Winkle's was
decidedly the most "grateful." ns there
in much more melcdv In the soprano
solos than in any of the others, and
she sang thcni beautifully, with extreme
clarity niTTI perfection of intonation.
Miss Melsle did the alto part also with
beauty of tone and a round, full voice
Mr. Douty's part wns principally reci-tatlv-

being the chief "narrator." ns
the "Redemption" goes hack to the old
Itach style of having the tenor give the
narrative of the story, without, ljniv-'ve- r,

the ex(piisitdlgnity of Tfllrh.
Mr. Douty has piobably no equal in
America in this style of work. with his
perfect enunciation nnd clarity of
style, but it was unfortunate that the
part gave him little- opportunity to dis
play Ills equally greni nDintic3 ns a
melodic singer.

Mr. Kvnns as the baritone had the
only really dramatic part of the sol-

oists. Tie, too, is especially gifted ns a
melodic singer, but while the part as-

signed to the baritone voice gave little
opportunity for work of the character,
lie. did excellent work in the scene de-

scribing the Crucifixion, the appeal of
the Christ on the cross and His part-
ing words being sung, or perhaps de-

claimed, with much pathos and feeling.
Mr. Sl.qiion displayed a voice of ex-

ceptional quality, especially in the lower
register, nnd did the nnrrntivo work
which fell to liis share with clearness
and dramatic force, where the latter
quality was demnnded. Miss Held took
the second voice in the trios for
women's voices in a very satisfactory
and sympathetic manner.

One especial effect should be noted
In the chorus "Unfold. Ye Portals
Everlasting." Two choirs of female
voices, with trumpets nnd 'trombones,
were stationed in two of the upper
proscenium boxes nnd alternated with
the main chorus with fine effect. The
concluding notes sustained by these
trumpets after the orchestra and tlra
full chorus had stopped were very good
and produced a fine effect. --Mr. Thun-
der conducted with great knowledge of
the score and sympathy with it and
fully deserved the ovations he received
after several of the numbers. ,

The composition Itself is not es-

pecially Inspired and many times it ap-
proaches the danger linc-- of secular com-
position. Much of the narrative Is
written in monotone and does not com
pare favorably with the .polyphonic
Stylo 01 me nnrrnuve in many oiuer
works. JThere is comparatively little
melodic writing nnd where this Btyle
Hoes nrcvail it Is secular rather. than
religious. However, Mr. Thunder made
the worn as religious as tnc composition
will permit and the performance was
fine throughout.

Deaths of a Day

General Theodore F. Armstrong
General Theodore V. Armstrong,

seventy-tw- o years old, died at his
home In Newark, Del., yesterday. Uutil
recent years he had been one of the
leading Democrats of tho state,. IIo
served three terms'In the state. Legisht- -

ture. IIo wns a general on the staff
of Governor Biggs twenty years ngo.'

James S. Bellls
James S. Bellls, sixty, for many

years owner1 uiid proprietor of the
Jcnkiutovvn House, ope of the larger
of the Old York road hotels, died in his
apartnionts nt the hotel yestciday, after
on Illness' of several months.

His death develops the possibility of
the parsing of one of tho best known of
the suburbau hostclrlcs, for under exist- -
Ing conditions, ns related to prohibition,
I U problematical if a transfer of the
llct'pse will he asked, nnd the site of.thc
hotel, In the business center ot tne uor-oug- h,

is regarded as exceptionally vnl- -
J.), tfnm n Kit u trtnau vinti'tini tt
Mr. Bellis's wifft died ubout n year

agp. uoiiUQiimau J'.uvvaru n, Jieius, oi
Jenkintown, is a surviving son. i

To Plant Six Oaks for Heroes
Six red onks will bq planted next Sat-

urday afternoon at the Pennsylvania
Hospital in memory of members nf llnse
HoBpltnl No. 10 w'ho gave their llve.s
in France, The herneaaiere Helen

alrchlld, Kenneth 4wH'-- , Frank
HKllUVJ. UlfllU lAI'.lVRiiM" AUCil
hI 1'au 'CnaULfrr -- W Vu
-. it ; i 'jrwj. ;

WOULD CURE ILLS

WITH GOOD COOKING

Medical Profession Would Then
Go to Ruin, Food Show

Patrons Hear
t

MRS. WILSON TELLS SECRET

(looil looking will mill the profes-
sion of medicine and surgery and most

'ills will tired by a rcgtilnlcd diet
within ten or fifteen cIii.in.

Scientific cooking is the best cure for
enther and Indigestion and

' there ii no reason for about
Mhi' kitchen to prevent the cake from

falling in the middle. Stories told nt
the food fair tevcalcd these ntntenients.

Any number of baking secrets were ,

ilNilnsetl by Mrs. Maiy A AVIIon, food
expett for the Kvemsii lU'lit.ti
Lt:iiihit, in her tnlk and demonstration
in the First IJcgiincnt Armory jester
day.

j Treating biend rough wns n shock to
the women in the audience who had been
tralncil to treat ilougn gently, to wnlk
quietly and tnlk in hushed tones while
in its presence. Slapping n piece of
dough ngninst the linking board mnde
I hem gasp. They thought a farce was
being enacted and were much relieved
and surprised when Mrs. Wilson tx-- ,
plained Hint Hie tientinciit wns neces-wir- y

to knrick the gas out of the dough.
Mrs. Francis W. Clark, who learned

to.bnke brcnil for the first lime on Tues-
day, slapped the bread in expert fashion
and made it into French loaves. At the
same time Mrs. II. inetjen. (113 North
Itouvlcr stieet, took her first lesson hi
bread making.

"The rougher you treat it the better
bread you will have," said Mrs. Wilson
ns she gave it an additional knock hcr- -

Lself.
"Feeling means failure. Scientific

cooking is the only sure wny. House-
keepers who say that they can tell
this or that from feeling or seeing it.
always have n failure when they least
expect or want it. I've made bread for
twenty-seve- n yenrs, and I never
'guess' nt the quantities or temper
atures.

Leather is the result of
guesswork measurements."

Wnmem in the audience were ncarh
nil armed with notebooks, some of which
weic well wnin nnd nenrly full nf
......iri.lr, ninu"'"'h i""---

"I keep n scrnpboolc of all the rccipi--s

ns (hey appear in the pnper." said Mrs.
W. Wilson, who lives at 1040 North
llutchiiisnn street nnd snwi .Mrs. 'Mary
A, Wilson demonstrate her cooking for
the first time jesterdny. ,

"Cake was my particular tlifficultj
until I learned of the level measure-
ments. And now every recipe turns out
well nnd is economical. I find. I be-

lieve in good cooking for good health.
A couple of j ears ngo I told some doc-
tors Hint if there were better cooks in
Hie world they would not bnve a chance
to hang out. their shingles. In the win-
ter I am going to prepare an index of
the cooking recipes that Mrs. Wilson
has printed in the paper."

Making sticky cinnamon buns from
regular bread dough was nn added fea-
ture to the day's program, nnd a brief
demonstration of the preparation for
baking Virginia limns.

Ilesides the two demonstrations nnd
lectures on cooking, Sirs. Mnry A. Wil-
son prepared an invitation platter sup-
per for several hundred men, exhibitors
nnd grolers, nt the food fair.

The new; recipes used in the day's
ileinonstrntions were: Cream puffs from
V cup of water; V-- cup shortening,
boiled together for tluec or four min-
utes. Add IU cup of Hour and bent
until cool before adding It eggs and b-
icarbonate of ammonia, pulverized, and
about the size of a pea. The eggs
should be added one nt a time nnd be
well beaten into the mixture. Put on
n greased tin and into n hot oven. Do
not open the oven door for ten minutes,
and continue to bake for forty minutes,
(as should be turned off the oven thirty
minutes after the tins are first inserted.

Cun custards are made from 1 nint
of evaporated milk. II pints water, L
cups sirup, 5 eggs, VI cnspoonful nut-
meg, all mixed together thoroughly.
Place 1 tablcsnoonfui of crneker rtimh.
in eacli small ramekin and fill with the
batter. JJake till well browned.

One week from today Mrs. Wilson
will tnlk on cuts of went, and there will
be a demonstration nf cutting a side of
beet anil n sine ot lamb.

URGE PEACE PATRIOTISM

Slogans of Coming Red Cross Drive
s Ask Support
"Patriotism should not" be a war-

time emotion, but a peace-tim- e habit.
Membership in the Red Cross, which
seeks the welfare of America, Is a sym-
bol of patriotism."

That is one of the slogans which will
be. seen throughout the country scon as
a part of the annual membership cam-
paign of the American Red Cross this
year from November' 2 to Armistice
Dav, November 11 (Inclusive).

Through posters, movies, churches,
schools, clubs, special speakers, Hed
Cross flag raisings and parades the cam-
paign will be carried on in Philadelphia
and tho southeastern division.

General plans nre complete for the
beginning of the campaign here. an. I

chairmen are recruiting workers for the
teams.

PATROLMEN WOULD GO UP

More Than 300 Take Examinations
for Sergeancles

More than 300 patrolmen connected
vlth the Kurenu of Police have enrolled

with the" Civil Service Commission and
nre 'under exnininntjon today for the
positions of street, house und patrol
sergeants, which pay a balary of $1400
and ?lfi00 n year. -

On account or tnc large number nt
npldicants the latter are divided into
two classes, one of which is taking the
examinations nt the City Hall and Hie
other in tlie rooms of the United States
Civil Service Commission lit the Fed-
eral Kulldlug.

One hundred nnd fifty-si- x hoscmen
nnd lnddcrmen of the Bureau of Fire
took pnrt in a promotion examination
held yesterday for lieutenant, the salary
of which is $H50 a icar.

WANTS HEARST PAPER HERE

Friends of Irish Freedom Urged to
Send Invitation

Kxtensinn of formal Invitation to
William Randolph Hearst to cstnblish
In Philadelphia a luuvspaper "that
would be Jnir to the cause of Irish In-
dependence" was proposed in a reso-
lution offered nt a meeting of the cen-
tral body of the Friends of Irish Free-
dom last night nt 11122 Chestnut street.

No action was taken upon the iuens
lire, according to former Renresentn- -
tive Michn.! Dnnohoe, president of the
organization, wno presided. The reso- -

lotion, winch would circulate a peti
(ion io oe presented iq ,ir. iicarst, wnifl
submitted by the, .Michael Diyycr, bran
of the Friends of 'Irish .Freedom, which1.' ...' I' ...,! . ,.r -r
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MItS. K01IEKT (iOEl.irr
The former wife of a Moscow
haulier, who married Itobrrt (ioelet.
Mine. Klabniicliinsliy iliiorced her
husband in 1010. Mr. (inelcl was
the husband of Klslo Wlielrn, of
Plilladelpliia. The wedding (milt

place yesterday hi Paris.

BRIDE OF ROBERT GOELET

Mme. Rlabouchlnsky, Italian Beauty,
Divorced Russian Diplomat

Itobrrt (Ioelet, whose first wife wns
Miss EWe Whelcn, of this citv, anil
Mine. Fernanda Kocch. ItlabouH k,
lliIHA ton i. in. I i .. I in Ii.i.. iiimiii'i j ui.iiiiiniiiiii
'Inn ch of Pnris in the presence of

llnrnn don Pnolo ill Hobbiate. nf the
Italian peace delegation; Captain Hub-
ert dc Xexon nnd Prof. Mariano Hocchi

The honeymoon wi'l be passed on the
Hivlern and afterward Mr. nnd Mrs.
(Ioelet will take up their residence in
New York.

Mme. Hinbouchinskv is n noted Itnli
nn benutj nut! is twenty-fou- r years old.
With her former husband. Nicholas
ltinbouckiuskV. n Russian exnoiter and
fllplomnt. she attracted considerable
attention in New ork a few jenrsago.
J" Tuly, 11111!, their marital relations
became strained and she filed suit for
ilivorc-i;- . Soon nfter it was announced
1 tint Mme Hinbouchinskv hnil sicnctl n
contract to mnke a Mage debut in the
'"'" "f Heauly In "hMieiience,' which
w,( ' "iw " I 'liilnilelphin in Hie fall.
She Is an accomplished musician and
spenks live Inngunges.

Captain (Joclet is the on y son of
the late Ogden (Ioelet, and a brother
of tlie Duchess of Hoxhorniigh. lie was
divoices from his first wife.

HEARS RAILWAYS CO. CASE

Approval of Contract With City
Sought Before Service Board

Approval of n contract between the
Philadelphia Hallwajs Company and
tlie city was sought today before the
Public Service Commission, which be-

gan n scries of hearings nt City Hall.
The cases arc being heard by Commis-
sioners .lames S. Ilenn nnd Samuel M.
Clement.

Tim rnilwnvs enmnnnv snmn time llpo
",". I,("""',lt streets,

line and
Islnnd. Councils pers4.DD Without

puv rUK purchasing agents and
making repairs

Havel.
Among other enses today was com- -

plaint Hethlehem City Water
Company ngninst the Lehigh xnlley
Light nnd Power Company. 'Hie
plninent nlleges unjust nml unieusnn- -

nble nic asked by tlie ilofcmlant
furhishing electric Itethle

The Lehigh conipnuy increased its
ratesjast September.

Tomorrow the commissioners will
applications certificates pub

lie convenience from several taxicab1
companies and will investiga
tion ot Miiiciitaxicnus op-

erate Philadelphia.

IN WAR ON GRAND STANDS

T.Square Club Backs Pennell De-

mand They Be Removed
At the suggestion Joseph Pennell,

artist, members of
adopted urging

Hint the immediately the
grand stnnds around Independence Hall.

Need enlarging schoolyards and
protection buildings nnd prop-

erty unbealthful conditions
emphasized the members the

semimonthly meeting Inst night
by Albert Kclscy.

Defense the city's buildings
taken up by Dr. Harvey Maitland
Watts, who said the schools this
city were the equal, nnd many the su-
perior, those in any other
the country.

MOTORCAR KILLS AGED MAN
r

James Wilson, Hurt Chester Ave-

nue, Dies of Injuries
Jnmes Wilson, seventy-fiv- e old.

of South Wilton street, died early
today the University Hospital from
injuries received when he knoiked
down by automobile last night
Chester avenue nnd Wilton street.

He was endeavoring cross the
stieet when he was run over.

K. W. Dlsbarron, driver of au-
tomobile, who JiS2K Ilelniur
terrace, was arrested. He will a
hearing today.
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'URGE CITY'S PUPILS'

TO BECOME SAVERS

Intensive Educational Thrift
Campaign' Among School Chil- -

dren Opens Here Tomorrow

CHURCHES TO

An Inten-lv- e eiliientlonal miipnltii
llirlft will mien In this city toilior- -

iintt.... mm Mil. h.fM itti i rii iiriMitiiiiiiii - in n. -

the clh will be asked to. r their
Intention and not
"uimlnv"

YniminiEii which Is under the
dir o savings ilivislm,
the. M.easu.y department, Thin.
eini inwrrici. i in ri'i'iiuiiiiif ill

Hie seilous national situation due In
part extravagance and an entire ab-

sence of saving Schools nnd churches
will be the prinlnnl channels through
which the "tluift" p'nn will be urged.

Sellout children will able open

un - in n ijiii -
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mlniiilme savluits ill run Hi' with uini
teachers. The study of thrift been
made n pnit of the cuiriculunis in pub- -

I!.' and piivntc schools, and has been1
. !..n.. 1...1 i... . 'im.,....u i?'llllllilll, l.lllllllM'lllll-1- ' t.l. nil'""'". .I'iucgau, talc siiperintentcnt o'

schools.

"Thrift I)a" Cliiirches.
Ch'ig.Miien nf-a- ilcnoininntinns are

with the savings division
nf the tieasurj department in the cam-
paign, and next Sunday will he nl
served ns "Thrift Dny" in all churches
throughout Philndelnbln and vicinlU.
when the sublcct of snving
will.be embodied in Hie regular church

e"Tr'ieinniit of the thrift campaign
has been made by jnany
''leigjiuen throughout the city.

"""'"tt'.,,.;'.0;'"!:!"!
. .. . .. . .

miner .Mail oil. ot the Hcconil
teriiui Church.

Onclor Krnuskopf dcclnicd. In pari
"Any one who studies the conditions

of Hie time cannot but fear dark
dins be ahead of us. I hope
piny the may be warded off. Hut,
should come, nevertheless, it
he well to be, in sonic measure, pre- -

for them. I do not of a
ncttor wnj of lieing prepared lor the,
einergenej that arise thnn bv nvail-'- l
ing ourselves of the opportuiiit.v our
government offers for
of tluift stamps of its issuance. Having
the liensurj of the rtiitcd States back
. if thi'in. these stamps nre an nbsolutelv
safe investment, and the money
icpresent is leniuiv whenever
,ll(1 f ., lnav'nl.MC

Clergy Aihocatrs PIla,,
Aiclibishop Doucheit.v has given the

national thrift movement of tlie govern
ment his earnest and

oxpiossed the hope that the tenets
thrift he firmly implanted in the
heaits of the people.

Dm tor MacColl readily sums up the
situation in paragraph. Doctor Mne
Coll savs, "W nre thciinost wasteful
people In the world, ami from the en
forced economies of the war theie is
alrcadj an unhealthy reaction ttmord
foolish extravagance injurious lux
tiry. Our churches will be unite in their
pioper sphere in with the
government in impressing upon our peo-
ple we have the the
dut j and wisdom continuing in pence
th" saving habit of the war period.
with thrift comes nnd nil
those virile qunlities which 'make n

citizenship

'" --'

Financial Aid
conference nt Moore headquarters

resulted in the linration of ap- -

Pnl in ihn nnlilin to .niiii-ll.nii- . i,, ii.i.
catnpniKii funil

Thp , j," , k( ,,, fl1(
n thp ,.,.,; mttrr ..for

the neonle." Colonel J. Howell Cum -

mines. Hiiiirmnn of tho iinaitoo commit -

..", 'J. .??.'? l. f"! "rP.V.bl'n
tU!llllllK!l lllllllllllVI, Will II,,
poal. Other members of this committee
arc:

John C Winston, vice chairman;
Herbert I). Allmnn, Arthur II. Lea,
John Hampton Karnes. Theodore J.
Lewis, Alfred D. Hurk, Mrs. Max Mnr-goli-

(Jeoigc Kurnhnm. Jr., Hugh
Moiris L. Cooke. Harrison S.

Morris, .Iniiies A. Develin, Fihvln F.
Morse, William I). DlsTston, II. S.
P. Nil hols, Powejl Kvnns, William H.
Nichnlsiiii, Joint Fislcr. James W.
ltawle. Niilhnn T. Fo'well. Francis K.
lireves, William Freihofer, Jr., J.
Henrj Scattergood, Joseph 11. Hage-ilor-

Marc A. Schoettle. (icorge W.
Ilaiiey, W. Frederick Snyder. Charles
M. Hortcr, Roland I. Taylor, Frank W.
Jones, Charles J, Webb, Samuel
J. Jones, Clarence Wolf, Frank L.

Dr. George Woodward and Cal-

vin M Smyth, treasurer.

2100 Enroll In Extension Classes'
Tiventv-on- e hundred students are cn- -

rolled in extension courses at the Uni
versity o Pennsylvania, according
official figures made public by Provost
Smith. Of this number 1500 are in
the night classes of finance and ac-
counts here and the remaining (500 nt
Hnrrishuig, Scrnuton, Wiikcs-Karr- e

and

Hospital Donation Day Today
This Is donation dny at the Kensing.

ton dispensary for the treatment of tu-

berculosis, nt the uortbenst corner 'of
Ilnncock stieet and Susquelianmi Ave-

nue. In addition, tlie mortgage the
building will be burned
Adolph Woll is president, Mar-gare-

Weller is Hie the
being Marin Roeck.

Bh
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Don Bon Dishes

Candle stidts

Jewel ci-- s

SilvcrsmilhS
StQtioticra

Gifts of
Silver

Jars

deaconess,

Silver and Ciyalol Pilcherts
Silver and Ct'stal Syrups
Silver and Crystal Muffineers

OCTOBER

WHERE ARE THE CLOTHES
OF YESTERDAY, CHICAGO ASKS
League Socles tn Popularize Worn Garments in War an High

Cost of Living of Modern Times

''"',1l1"
;;-

-- X'".,..!

ft,,",;

"Compoticrs

..", ,,'""? ! TIP ri,l.,,1,n "' ,'1,""''"I.engiK. I,,.,.,, nrunn bet l,, mum nr
he wearing nf worn garments until thehigh uxt of elotblng U lowered.

Where urn tlm elntlieu ..r mui,... .....,.'.
I he nlil patched coats and ltouers'seicV
llie shnes Hint gaped iihovc the toes.
Hie shapeless
" ' ,' ' " "icicimi ,,u ti.Jl Willi
'",""'. '.' dress suit, with Us ic.inuirtl

less from which rniir tie lW.ntu
like a stilng, and glows" mi busted and

jou might ns well put on n
llllt It'll.

Ilnn't he nfrald of Chestnut Hcet:
Ion t dodge the dailies jou know mid
meet; uccKeil out in al Mini- iincieiit

mr. mpn .
Lnitnu u ill, .... .. it.... '

I
in-- iiunm

"MONEY IN STOCKING,

MADE MY WIFE LAME"

Shore Bathhouse Owner, Seek- -

ing Divorce, Reveals Some of
His Domestic Affairs

,
! 1,(,1 ,""' ..,.",

good
,.. Up jcniniiiils-..i- k.

I lie

in

the'purchnse

opportunity,

"She left the cashier's cage with so Thiee of the liiemen who ucie in

mud, money in her slu.es and stockings tn U. urns'
she had to walk lame. todiij .

"She was a waitress in One nf the fires was at Hie box fnc- -

when I married her. I her I want- -
' '"'V1 "I Jcnrge W Ktigler Sons.

lill)-l)2- i Newmniket stieet. Herecdhcr to become n ltldj . She did. twenty-thre- e fijemeu weic mer- -

I got for soap at M ,",0 a cuke, ionic bv fumes fiom buiuitis sawdust.
Si;." n pnlr for stockings nidi Sis n

i.n,ti fnl. ,.,.(,, ,,.,. K1 .

',,'nn'il1 "'" I"'1- - "I''"'1 f "hut n Lilly
should do.

"I tier Mt.il.i l..ii' ...i ti,
called mn I'ni.sv' or ''ill,. ci,,,.f

These aie a few of the i onii Liints
Alfred Adams, .jr., wealth". Atlantic

:iv Imililinnsn t.r,m!'i,.i..i- - . i'i..,t. ..!...his' wife, who he is suing for divorce
Herhcil Kohii. n bathinc suit mami- -

menu or at i weaty-secon- ii ami Anh
sirens,, is iinmeii ns .corespomienl

"I met innrrieil her ten vears
ngo," Mr. Adams said. "She was
twentj three old Ijenrs was fnrtj
seven. I guess I was dottj ahnut her."

I mnde her cnslner nt nn nulls
Tim I'Pfiiitttu uti n irnnil llm- n.1,,1,1 ,ni,.
S1000, I nlwnvs gnvc her cerv- -

thing she wanted. I bought her ,i s.il',1,.
coat for Sir.no nnd gave her diamonds
Hint cost S:ir.OO. These she bus
and. according In my afiidavit she
pawned them to give to
Mr. Kohn his friends.

"She must have loved me oine. for
when would pass the little cashier's
nfliee she unnlit cull inn in .mil me
in front nf everjbodv. After Kohn be
came acquainted vvltn her ever.v tiling
was different. He would her
automobile rides take her to supper.

vie iook a nnuse ninr .Miieieenil!

! wanted to see her well mossed.
but she would the most expensive

tl,l'm
c.ill(1 "f

"''""'"""Ij
K,"v',li, n,"1l lell me that till. got

CATHOLIC STUDENTS TO DINE

Pcnn Men and Women to Hold First
Reunion Since War

Cntholi.' students nt the Cnlversity of
meet in llie first re-

union since the war in n Halloween
pnitv and iLmce Wednesday evening,
Oilo'ber 2!l, at Houston Hall audi-
torium.

Several hundred students nnd their
friends will attend the reunion, which
is to be given under the auspices of the
St. llede's nimliiirj . Patronesses
bail been announced b.v the Rev.
Father II Keogh, chaplain of the
chnnel for Catholic students,

Tlie arrangements nre in charge of
several prominent joung
women who nie students nt the I'nivcr-slt-

The) ill c Hie Misses F.liznbcth
Canning, president of the Catholic s'

Agnes Do.vlo and
Catherine Nash. Young men members
nf the lommitlee nre James P. Cos-tcll-

.1 .1 Mi Carthy John Reuss.

r - :" niiuiit tillil. Illi n i n
took over Southwestern Traction progressive nnd church. but got into
Company, operated to oebt bed to give it up.

ordinnncc - my knowledge she mnde
the company the citv SIKHhI rUBLIU rUIMU UAIVIrAluN1 rangements

annunllv lieu of to came to for SIHK)
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I clasp j inn- - knuckles raw j they'll all
be glad In help Hie plot Hint giws the
II, ('. I., ii swat.

n ilntilil the dnj is sunn In conic
when debutantes will rlls, "liuiii".
and anxious fur Hie Kuj dressed orxt .
will slnlck, 'lie's mine! 1 .saw him
Hi tt !"

Our beau iile.il s,,i . tlie tramp,
though tallms fniHii miiiI euise and
slump. With prices climbing toward
me shj, men mil it cmtmini.e in i e

who takes our heiiit In.l.n musi
-- as well, as fine Hie frn,

Nn new chillies mil adorn our
i liiwn until the pi lees tumble down;
and damsels will not gie Hie sack. In-- -

' ,'",s(' the rag-lu- on 11 s luck
litlt what if pi lie tas on nttlre vt

up. and then climb up still higher? Old
clothes will perish. 'en with inre; and
then will thewmi poor nun nrni ;

I 'nless girls take In sp ing wluicls
well, men must sunn take to their heels

THR,EE HURT FIREMEN

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Twenty-thre- e Men Overcome

and Hurt at Two $25,000
Blazes in City

One fireman fell fiom a seiond-stnr- i
Window and is suffering finin a pii,sl- -

ble of the skull in Hie llm
volt Hospital. I he origin of the fiie
is not known.

The other lire was in tl wiiieho'ise
of the Clegs Wiiiste ('ninpanv. "nfi".
"" '''nB, Firth street. Hera two fue- -

""'" v,r,r' "ver nine hv -- mnke.
Harry Leideidmnii. a lireiiuiii of Kn- -

' K'1"' Conipiinv No. I'll. Tenth and Itut- -

tnnvvnoil stieels, w ho fell from Hie sel
nnd story of the birning building, wns
seriously nun.

Others who suffered fiom the smoke
a re ;

Michael Schcn.ell. Fngine Company
No. 2'1. Fourth sheet and (! Irani ave
nue; Koosovelt Hospital; overcome se- -

Ifll ll V

,,"B,11 McAilhnr. same loinpaiiv;
Hooscvelt llosnitiil : oven nine serionslv.

Adam Scheid. nick ( ompanj No. .

! '"V'"1 lr'',vt. !"" .('il'""1 aieiiue. nnd

falter 'J'"J- - his brother, I.ngmc
onipany No. .). a
Itimunnd Schaeffer, lnuk ( ompnny
":.,!;,. ,, .

L. 'V1'1""" "k,,'k' ''"S""' ompanj
o (.
Ilnrry (iieen. Ilngine Coiiipnn.v Xn.
'

RED CROSS OFFICERS NAMED

Dr. Charles J. Hatfield
Head of Southeastern Pa. Chapter

Officers and directors have been
elected bv Hie Southeastern Chapter of
the Aiiieiicnn Heil Cinss

Dr. Chillies .1 llntlielil. head of the
jq,;,,, l,,tituti. who is liow in Lou
dim attending the world tuberculosis
lonferencc, was to the ofhi e
nf chairman. Alls. Aithur II Lea
was vile ihairmnn, Living-
ston K. Jones, secictnry, ami Thomas
S. Gates, treasurer.

The hnuid of direitors is made up of
Mrs. Henry ('. Rover. .Mrs Alexander
Ilrown, George T. Ilutler. .lames A. G.
Campbell, Mrs. .1. Gardner Cassntt.
Mrs George W Childs Drexel. Sam-
uel S. Floisiher, Joseph It Gruuilv,
Richard II. Ilnrto. Mrs A D. Hoffer,
Walter II. Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Lamb,
Samuel D. Lit, J. Franklin McFad-de-

K, J. Moore. Kondal Morgan. Mrs.
II. S. Prentiss Niihols. Mrs. Thomas
Potter. Jr.. W. Ilinikle Smith. Mrs.
R, T. Stntesbur.v. Krnest T. Tiigg nnd
James M. Wilcox

To Raise $1,000,000 for Cornell
Flu first big meeting of Hie Cornell

Unlversitj alumni, who purpose to
raise .f.ri.OnO,(IO( throughout the coun-
try for their nlma uinter, will bo con-
vened tomorrow night in tho Cornell
Club. 122.1 Locust street Philadel
phia's quota is St, 000,000. The
speakers will be Professois Allju A,
Young and OeoVgo Glensnn I'ogait.

Mim
deep"

materials, linings
tailoring, our gar-

ments represent a de-

gree of quality that in-

sure? lasting style and
shapeliness.

test of JaeobRccu"s
clothing is not merely

its good looks, but in the
it Rives and that is
counts

analysis.
in the lasf

is economy to buy
clothing that will give good

all other kinds are
extravagant.

U'iiifer Suits are priced
$S0

Fall-weiy- Overcoats,
xnii ,,.
mil $G0 A-
WffJI Overcoats, Kl
mil $so -- . SKj

I JACOB REfitfS SONS' I

SAW HER LOST BOY

N DREAM SHESAY

Mother of Billy Dansey Takes
New Hope as Result

of Vision '

BELIEVES HE STILL LIVES

llrcnusc of a dream, in which she
saw her missing

lm. Mrs. Hercules l),inse,
.II.. nf llainmoiitoii, N. .I., cheerfullj
expressed lonlldence today that her lit-

tle son soon would be icturnrd safelj
to her.

While niliiiitting that s,e had only
the dream to support this hnpe she was
firm in her-bel- ief that the injsterj sur-- i
minding the disnppcnrniiie of ISiHj

D.insej on (Mober 8 would he ilcnred
within n few dujs.

"I sw him just ns he was on the
liny he left me," said Mrs. Danset.,, ,"'' "mp ""' s,,,m' "'"' and tlie little
"ip He npened the front gate nnd
inn In me. I uneneil ui linns ,i.,,l
i liisped him to me It was leal siiileal that I know the I renin will ininrtrue."

Her confidence surprised seaiclicrs
for the child because .Mr. Dansey

toda.v from an utisiiieessfu'l tilnIn Itiookl.vn. . Y.. Newark. N .1

and Hnhwaj. . .1 , vvjicre lie went
with Chief of Police .loseph Prosper
aftct hearing Hint a boy rcseuililiiig his
son had been see,, j those phirW

Detectives stnrted work on entirelv
new lines tmlnj and County Prosecutor
l.nskill asked that as little publieitv
"'. possible be given their movements.
While their new thenrv uiw mil ,.v.
plained it is believed Iho.v are lonking
nun i movements oi motorists who
passed thiough llaiiimoiiton on the dav
Will disappeared.

Neighbors of the Dinisejs now sn.v
they snw an auloinohile iass about
the lime the hoy disappeared. In the
car weic three men and a .small child.
One of the men was bending over the
child as though lo iiijct him or hide
him from observers in Hie road.

Advertisements appealing to tlie sup- -

pu'ou hiiiunppcr inr piool mat Hilly
,iii... .iii.i I....... !..ls ml inserted in a

iiuninor ot newspapers, in nope ol learn-
ing soiiiething which will i onsole the
child's mother. The form of the ail
vertiscment is :

"I. P Don't longer torment nil
ngnniril mother's heart. If 'Ilill.v' is
well nt least send a bit of his clothes
to console his mother. A. Trillium,
Ilnmmoiiloii. N. .1."

The person who wrote fiom New-
ark, boasting of having stolen the Dan-
sey ho, signed himself or herself ".1
P." This letter wiiter cxp'aiued that
the child had been stolen in mistake
for the grandson nf Councilman ; H
White, of Ilnmiiiuiilou, but would not be
returned.

DISCUSS GOOD GOVERNMENT

Prominent Women With
CltyVlub for City Betterment

Members of the Women's League
for Good Government will
with the City Club at a long-tabl- e

luncheon to he held at the City Club
this afternooii nt 12:;l(l o cloik.

Mis. Frank Miles Dav will preside,
and the sublcct. which will be discused
from several angles, will he "How We
Can Work Together This Winter for
Good Government for Philadelphia."
Mis. S.uiiuol Ilr.vnu Scott will spenl, on
"What Citizens Need to Know About
Dxisting Conditions in Pliilnifelphin "
Mis. Imog"ii Oakley will address the
guests on "What the Citizens Need to
Do About Lxlstint Condilioiis in Plilln
deliiliin." Miss Margaret Jenkins will
tnlk on "The Importance of Women'"
Division Organization."

Held In Detective's Death
Two nogioes were held without li.til

today to await the action of the coroner
in the death of n detective also a negrn.
who was shot Octo''"- - HI while bro'ikim;
up a crap mime nt Thirteenth nml Hml-mn-

streets. The two men held me
Charles And F.liiah Miller, hrotheis
Charles was shot throuih the linnd nnd
Klijah through the hack by Charles
Jones, the detective, after he was
wounded.

FIRST-CLAS- S PRINTER
WANTED

T'rlntlnK iimee eiiulpppil lo issue in
punrtllHl nntl rellulile ranhlon small
hlnh-i'lss- s rtully publication wllhuut
ailvertlsemenla.

Shop muni run till 8. .10 or !i 1" ,xi
H.ittirrito IncludPil. inuit have atleant three llnotvpe machines and lie
owned hv competent printer who Is
conscientious and able and who ful
hits agreements

Shop must lis within five minutesof main Thllailelphla post ofnee
Such a printer can secure a con-

tract for one or period of eara atprices Insuring him a reasonableprofit
raiments are made weekl) No

financial risk
Owners of shops as described herein,

if Interested. address immediately
C. A 1. . llox A 33.1 Ledger Olttto

"Business Woman"
U lmi u petit 1, it n lil Ii rrijuirf h thorough Urum ledc tf
H(fnnffni)ht innhllliMi, rnrrffy
ii ml rfriM)i, nihility, ii ml ulilch oir-rlc-

u nllml tf (I iiorluii)IlM for)itlnnrrnirn tn the rlcht iifrofin,
rrefrruhh nnr familiar ulth thr
rstork nml ho ml hulnf n. I'iiIhh' htllpr that on htiit mor
than thr mrtllorrc hint, ttnr
ntir time ami aoutm hj not an
hwirliin thlt iHlcrtl-(mii- t,

riinnc Mr. flMn .sprure 'J7I,
f"r wmml'itmf nt

cm

1) k

CuticuraIs,What You Need

For Your Hair and Scalp
liandrulT kills llie lialr. Cutlcura
kills danclrufT Try this treatment.
Hefore retlrlnif ruh Cutlcura Oint-
ment Into lurtlnirs all over the wulii
.Next mornlntr shainjiao xvlth Tut.-cur- a

Soap and nor water. Hlnse
Willi trnhl water. Damlrurr ri'mm.

-- t'clais, hair stoira falling-- and becomes
tiiicK, nvu nnci neaitny.
Un sure to test the: faclntln frsjranc.
cif I'utlcura Talcum on your skin. Soap,
cjliilmenl & Talcum 2.V Kfi) everywhere.

Gel a Good

Raincoat

al Perry's!

Did You

say

Overcoats?

f Here are Overcoats
galore!

f Long Overcoats,
Short Overcoats, Mc-- d

i u m Length Over-
coats; slender, graceful-lo-

oking Overcoats;
Easy Fitting, clever-lookin- g

Overcoats;
Loose, baggy Overc-
oats, each with a Style
and Expression pecu-
liar to itself.

CfBlue, Black, Brown-Overcoats- ;

Overcoats
of Mixed Colors;
Rough Overcoats,
Smooth Overcoats ;

Heavy weight, Medium
weight Overcoats.

1 Overcoats for jaunty
Young Men ; Overcoa'ts
for Men of maturer
years and tastes; Over-
coats with collars of
rich velvet, others with
cloth collars.

3 Overcoats with beau-
tiful linings.

5 Overcoats with Ex-
quisite satin pipings,
in addition to shoulder
and sleeve linings of
rich materials.

i Overcoats for men to
whom economy a p --

peals; Overcoats for
Men with more to
spend.

CI If one cannot readily
choose an Overcoat
here, it will be because
of the overwhelming
abundance and variety
he has to choose from.

Perry & Co.
"N.B. T-- "

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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